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ASKS STATES TO 
. KEEP HANDS OFF 
"_' _____________ 

Remedy for Bad Car Service Lies 

with Congress, Says Com

missioner Clark. 

A0TION BY STATES 
MIGHT HAMPER CUBE 

Senators -from the Dakotas Al-
ready Drawing Bills on -N 

the Matter. ~ 

DEATH WINS LONG COMBAT 

By W. W. Jermane, Colorado Building, 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington, Dec. 22.—In Minnesota, 

the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho, Washing
ton and Oregon, and in the states of 
t he southwest—m fact, everywhere in 
the car shortage zone—-there are signs 
t h a t state legislatures, which are^ to 
meet early in January , purpose giving 
careful at tention to the shortage ques
t ion, with a view to enacting laws. 
I t is the opinion of the interstate coin-
mission that such action will not bring 
relief, and tha t i t ought not to be 
taken. The commission holds that the 
only effective remedy lies in congress, 
to "which it will make an appeal with 
executive backing in the form of a 
special message and it expresses the 
hope that s tate legislatures will, to use 
a slang expression, " k e e p off the 
g r a s s . " 

With a view to obtaining an expres
sion of opinion from the commission, 
I today had a talk with E. E. Clark, 
one of i ts members. In answer to the 
question, ' ' What can the" legislatures 
of Minnesota, the Dakotas and Mbn-
tana do this winter to help the inter
state commerce commission relieve the 
car shortage s i t u a t i o n ? " Mr. Clark re
plied: 

" S t a t e legislatures ought not to do 
anything. My fear is that any inde
pendent action on the par t of state au
thorities will only make a very bad 
situation worse. Even congress can 

?;ive no help which will be effective in 
ime to relieve the present crisis. 

' ' I n my opinion, the thing t # d o now 
Is to leave the commission to handle 
the case as best i t can under its pres
ent authority. We can use moral sua
sion with the railroads, and we are 
doing that . 

Remedy Lies with Congress. 
" S o far as the future is concerned, 

I believe tha t steps will be taken to 
prevent a recurrence of the shortage 
trouble. The remedy, as I see it , rests 
primarily with congress, and not with 
s ta te legislatures. I have advised con
gressmen in formal hearings only re
cently tha t broader legislation may 
well be enacted to give the commission 
a more comprehensive grasp. I have 
told them that a law should be' made 
giving the commission pret ty thoro 
control of the conditions under which 
freight cars may be used. Such.legis
lation should provide that the commis
sion may make rules co^«anff ' t»e^dis
tribution by the railroads of cars to: 
shippers, and covering, also the obliga
tions which the shippers shall be under 
in their use of -cars- 'thus furhilhed. 
The legislation should give the commis
sion pqwer to regulate demurrage 
charges. 

" T h a t there are too few cars for the 
needs of the country cannot be^ques-
tioned. But tha t is not . the entire 
cause ' of the difficulty. The shippers 
themselves, the very men who.are mak
ing the most stir about the car short
age, contribute to it in no small degree. 
A more prompt unloading of cars would 
help g r e a t l y . " 

Representative Marshall of North 
Dakota, who went home, to help the 
commission gather evidence for the 
Minneapolis hearing, favors a recipro
cal demurrage bill , and will probably 
be ready to introduce one after the hol
iday recess. He had this in mind before 
going west, as was noted in this cor
respondence. Mr. Marshall is making a 
study of the entire question, and the 
bill which he will offer will be entitled 
to a fespfectful hearing. 

Nor th Dakota Senators (Jet Busy. 

While Mr. Marshall has been doing 
good work at home for the past ten 
days, Senators Hansbrough and Mc-
Cumber,, more especially the former, 
have been keeping the issues aliye in 
Washington. Mr. Hansbrough has been 
devoting his entire time to it for more 
than a "week, and has been in almost 
daily consultation with the president, 
who is relying on him for practical sug
gestions. There will also be a Hans
brough car shortage bill after the holi
days. I t is possible tha t Mr, 'McCum-
ber may also introduce a bill, as also 
one or both of the senators from South 
Dakota . The interest of the"*Southwest, 
and of the far northwest, has been 
stimulated in the shortage question, 
and bills from those quarters may be 
expected. Altogether, it is very likely 
tha t -more than a dozen bills, all look
ing in the same direction, will be be
fore congress early in January, and' 
tha t out of the multitude of sugges
tions they will contain*, something will 
be found which will pass both houses. 

In the meantime it is the intention 
of the inters ta te commerce commission 
to make a formal-report of the condi
tions as disclosed thru the hearings in 
Minneapolis, Chicago, St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Pacific coast points, and 
should tha t report seem to justify a 
stirring message from the president, 
such a message will be forthcoming. In
deed, it is very possible that the presi
dent may not wai t for the commis
sion's formal-weport, but will send in 
his message early in January, impelled 
to that course\ by the facr tha t con
gress will adjourn early vn March, and 
therefore will n*t have a great deal of 
time nt its disposal. * 

All of the suggestions thus far made, 
whether by republican members of the 
two houses from northern states, or by 
democratic members from the south 
and the southwest, contemplate a fur
ther increase of the federal authority 

- by amending the railr6ad rate law, 
thus demonstrating again, if further 
demonstration is needed, tha t public 
opinion will not long halt to consider 
the old ab«trine of states r ights when 
centralized power will give needed re
lief. The utter inability of the states, 
acting thru their legislatures, to rem
edy the car shortage evil, is every
where admitted and is the keynote of 
the interview with Commissioner Clark, 
with which this article begins. " • : ' 

1 CHICAGO'HEARING E N D S 

JUDGE 
Who Passed Away Today After 

ISAAC A T W A T E R ; 
a Remarkable Six-Year Battle with Death. 

COAST LUMBERMEN HAVE 
A CLUB FOR RAILROADS 

They'll Seek Receiverships for Northern Lilies, Alleging 

Charters Violated by Poor Service. 

; Alleging that the Great Northern and Northern Pacific railroads 
have violated their charters by inefficient service, west coast associ
ations of lumber and shingle manufacturers will ask that receivers 
be appointed for these perfectly solvent properties. 

This most interesting development following the inadequate 
transportation facilities of 1906 is announced in this week's issue of 
the Mississippi Valley Lumberman, the leading' organ of''the lumber 
trade in the west. 

As yet the Minnesota lumbermen, organized in the* Northern 
Pine Manufacturers' association, have taken no«teps toward active 
participation i n ^ e ^ l n p ^ g n . p a r t e d ^yMtfhe Pacific coast astsoA-
;tibns. The northwestern lumbermen have been experiencing the same 
difficultiesi in securing adequate or satisfactory car service, however, 
and will watch developments with keenest interest.};' 

, The Pacific Coast Lumber Manufacturers' association has long 
been fighting for better service" and has resorted to every possible 
means to compel the railroads to furnish service! Experts have been 
employed to record the movement \>f both cars and engines by the 
car and engine numbers. Record has been kept of cars tied up on 
sidings under the operation of the ton-mile system. Records have 
beeif kept of shops to show the number of engines out o£ commission 
from time to time and the number of these engines. An expert en
gineer has been in charge of the collection of data to show that in
efficient repairs were made and time lost thru their failure when the 
expenditure of a comparatively small amount of money in real repair 
work would have kept the engine in commission., 

! It is said that the association has the numbers of hundreds of 
ears, loaded and empty, that have lost time on way sidings„where 
they were of no use, and the dates of these delays, all charged to the 
operation of the ton-mile policy and that these records will be pre
sented in the receivership proceedings to show that the roads have 
failed to perform the duties provided in. their charters. 

•wer JUDGE AltATER 
CALLED f DEATH 

, f ; 

Last of Minnesota's^irst Supreme 

Justices Yields After "\,'° > 

\ Brave Fight. ^ V '* , 

Pioneer Jurist and Editor Long a 
Notable, Lately a Pathetic 

* \ V - F igur | ^ '* r * >-
> 

Judge Isaac Jfctwa&T;"died a t 11:20 
a.m. today in niis apartments a t the 
West hotel. His death Jjs,a long-deferred 
surrender to avert which the eminent 
jur is t arid pioneer htfs been bat t l ing 
bravely for six years. *" ' 1 

Crippled in his figlft' tyro years ago 
by the derfth -of- his fgit;hful helpmeet, 
Judge" Atwatei- still clung to life 'ten
aciously. In 4as groTfittg > helplessness 
year by year h^ was a& inspiration to 
the younger gerarat ion, -as he kept up 
his close touch'ftyith t|ue affaire of the 
day, a t his ctaiHf work>4t his*<law office 
in the Kasota lmildin&L*in the face of 
infirmities tha t wouW^Jtavp daunted a 

Jess brave spirit thajgHnat which in
habited the once sturd#-fwtitfe of Judge 
Atwater . £ |»- " " 

About five years ' agss-Judge 'Atwater 
was seized. w i t h - a fa i tpTes^ in hjs of
fice which was thdnghjtf'&fc vthe time to 
indicate an immediate Ind.*11 He was re
moved to his apartments^ wad in a few 
days resumed his d a i f ^ t r ips to the 
office a block away. 4J$l0Se -observers 
could see, however* tba&'he was losing 

f round physically. F o r a ^ v e i a l seasons 
e walked slowly to^»%fce office, at

tended b y a faithful servant. As .time 
passed his trips were periodical, instead 
of daily^ and the waverii$£'step became 
less firm. In t ime Jul^gseJ Atwater re
sorted to an invalid 's vchair for trans
portation to his work, <-pi$y a few days 
ago the familiar figure was, seen in the 
hotel lobby on his *w;ay <.ta?)his beloved 
office, and down Hennepin avenue. 
Thru all this fight Judge -Atwater re
tained a clear mind jand a hear ty grip. 

Pioneer Jus t ice : 

Only a f e w years ago Judge Lafay
et te Emmett , another p̂f the first su
preme bench of which Judge Atwater 
was a member, died in the southwest 
and was buried a few d'aya^ ago a t 
Far ibaul t . Judge Charles Flandrau was 
the first member of the remarkable 
trio of supreme justices to die. His 
demise was followed in three years by 
tha t of Judge Emmett , and today by 
tha t of Judge Atwatejt. . " „ " 

A Nat ive of New York. 

Isaac Atwater wag born May 3, 1818, 
a t Homer, Cortland county, N. Y. His 
father was Ezra Atwater , a farmer, a 

' 'native of Connecticut^ whose ancestors 
came from England and settled in New 
Haven about 1748. Hi s mother was 
Esther Learning, also a ' n a t i v e of Con
necticut. He received <his early educa
tion in the day schools* and a t 16 years 
odFage he began to prepare for college 
at Cazenovia seminary, and later a t 
Homer academy. :•''. - • • ' • . ' 

Young Atwater secured an education 
thru iiis own v$g^d,M*& fattier WAS, 
unable" to-:^BBijt jF^*8^^' ' ' -1 1- ' ---"-^~'•• 

Bailroad Men Signify Approval of Ex
tending Federal" Control. 

From a Staff Correspondent. , '• .>. ^ vv< 
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Crowding '" the 

greatest amount of testimony into the 
smallest possible time, Messrs. Lane 
and Harland concluded the Chicago end 

.. . . . . ^ i a l l y ' w ^ r ^ i t ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ 
D a n n g f t r c o l l e g e ^ M i . h ^ 
* _ _ . 5. , . . *m • • W * & 3 U ? K - * * 0 W K . She wanted to 

NORTH D A M A N S 
:;BAID COAL TRAIN 

Residents of Berwick Help Them-

' selves to I'Janie Railroad " 

' ^ / Coal. -

Special to The Journal. 
Berwick, N. D., Dec. 22.—Berwick 

had, a fuel raid on Thursday when the 
citizens raided a stalled Great ,Northern 
freight t ra in containing a "dozen cars 
of " c o m p a n y " coal and carried away 
ten tons. 

Men of every class participated, in 
the raid, including th i r ty farmers from 
the surrounding country, who-had been 
wai t ing all night hoping r for relief. 
With sacks and shovels everybody, • in
cluding business men, charged the t ra in 
to help themselves to the first coal tha t 
has been received in the town fox three 
weeks. 

There was no idea of theft . I t was 
merely the demand of the citizens and 
farmers for fuel to sustain life. Every 
pound of coal taken was weighed a t 
the . Imperial Lumber; ' company's 
scales, and those tak ing i t s t and ready 
to • pay for i t . 

The raid 'fol lowed.. .a ver i tab le , fuel 
famine tha t has ' caused suffering , and 
which has forced townsmen .and farm
ers to burn'an^hirigV'tnat' ' :w^utd-inak«j 
heat, including, in some cases, valuable 
buildings and other property. The-:.train 
was a thru freight, which-was obliged 
to stop early in the morning because of 
a dead engine. Wbrd~~ was?" St once 
passed about' tha t a d e a d . t r a i n "with 
coal was in town and the raid' automat
ically organized itself. Citizens .unac
customed to manual labor swarmed' the 
cars w i th^ the workers" arid'.began to 
carry away coal in sacks, taking from 
300 to 1,000 pounds-each,- Sacks . were 
at a premium. 

J«W?TriOMAS GETS 
SITE ;GE PLYMOUTH 

He Secures a Long Lease and Will Erect, 
a Model Dry Goods Building. _.$f 

: 

FARMERS STEAL F U E L 

One Hundred Tons Taken from a 
* < Fre ight . Train. . 

Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 22.—One., hun
dred tons of coal were confiscated at 
Shattuck, OMa., last night from a Santa 
Fe freight train by a~ band .of farmers, 
made desperate by the fuel, famine. No 
resistance was inade by the trainmen. 

DOMND TO BEIIBE 
special t» The Journal. . • 

Washington^ Dec. 22.—-The secret of 
the reason for the recall of Sir Henry 
Mortimer Durand, the British embassa
dor, finally is out. He was sacrificed 
to the intr iguing of a woman of high 
rank connected with the British em
bassy. Her influence was strong enough 
in royal circles.., to secure-the recall of 
the ' ambassador and probably to make 
certain his retirement from the k ing ' s 
diplomatic service. 

I t is the Storer instance over again, 
wi th a Brit ish sett ing. The woman 
who worked the mischief to Sir Mor
t imer cut a most remarkable figure in 
Washington ' society lasji? winter . Be-

clause -op .her 'high family t ra&k #he 

IS CHICAGO BELT 
LINE MR. HILL'S? 

Sale Under ̂ Foreclosure of Chicago 
Property Will Take Place 

' Shortly. - ; 

Special to The Journal. . . . 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 22.—Arrangements 

are. being made, i t is stated, for the 
sale of the Chicago Terminal Transfer 
company's property under foreclosure 
proceedings early in the new year. 

. 'uft where control of the property 
lies a t the present moment is not defin
itely known. Popular opinion places it 
in the hands of J . J . Hill, and it is in
timated that when the expected sale 
occurs~.he will be on hand to see tha t 
the control does not get away from him, 
tha t is if he really wants to retain i t . 

"While left in its p resen t . condition 
as a mere independent belt line, i t is\a 
losing property. 

FAMINE IN CHINA . 
IS MOST ALARMING 

Consul at Shanghai Says Danger
ous State of Affairs 

Will Result. 

SHAH IS WORSE 

Washington, Dec. 22.—Consul Eodg-
ers at Shanghai today cabled' the s tate 
department as follows: 

" K i a n g p e t famine conditions daily 
j growing worse, brigandage and rioting 
in adjacent districts resultingi Very 
dangerous state* of affairs anticipated 
by officials. Chinese government will 
probably provide work on ,a canal for 

i the destitute hordes. Immense numbers 
unquestionably starving. Sickly, af
flicted and old left in the famine dis
tr ict . Refugees concentrated iri ad
jacent aities where they are poorly 
provided f o r . " 

^BROKERS BREAK 

He Has Formally Appointed Prince as 
Regent. 

Teheran, Persia, Dec. 22.—The shah 
has again had a relapse. After a few-
days ' improvement his condition took 
a turn for t h e worse last evening and 

-his physicians-now report tha t his con
dition is very bad. 

Among the state papers which the 
shah signed Dec. 20 was a decree for
mally -appointing the heir apparent, 
Prince Ali Mirza, regent. The la t ter 
had earlier in the week assume^! general 
charge .of governmental affairs. 

VOTE ON LEATHER MERGER 
Meeting of "Central Leather and United 

< States Leather Company. ; 
Journal Special Service. 

New Tfork, 'Dec. U2.—The directors, 
of the Cen t ra l Leather* canrpany and 
the directors of. the United States 
Leather ciompany have called special 
meetings of stockholders of both/ tym
panies to be held Jan . 16, 1907.' The 
purpose' is to take action on the joint 
agreement ^entered' iftto by the direct
ors of both companies Dec. 18, 1906, 

S e w York House I s 
"••' Wall. 

Forced to the 

New York, Dec. 22.—The suspension 
of. the brokerage firm of Arnold Leo 
& Co. was announced on the stock 
exchange today. 

The board "member of the firm is 
Edgar F . Leo. He has been a member 
of- the exchange since 1904. The firm 
did a very active business and it "is 
understood tha t it has been carrying a 
number of accounts in Reading, which 
has been declining recently.' 

-The assignment was made for the 
benefit of all creditors. The firm's em
barrassment was caused principally by 
stringency of the money market. L. 
V. Hubbard, the assignee, i | hopeful 
tha t a settlement satisfactory to all 
the creditors .jstill soon? be made and 
tha t the firm will be able to resume 
business. . . v 

THREE BURN TO DEATH. 1 
Mother and Two Children Lose Lives 

^ - f in Home Fire. ^. *)*• 
" N e w York, Dec. 22.—Mrs. Alice Linen 
McWithey and lier children, Helen* 6 
years old, and Elizabeth, 4 vears old, 
were burned to death in a,fire tha t de-

d their home a t Pompton Lakes, 
early this morning. 

except what he^a fned himself: by teach
ing schooL He entered Yaie* in 1840. 
Following his graduation^ in -1844, he 
went to" Macon, Ga., and "became, an in
structor in a pr ivate school to earn 
enough to meet expenses. After asyear 
of teaching he entered Yale law school 
arid remained eighteen months. In 1847 
he was admitted to the bar of N%w 
York city and in 1848 b^egan the prac
tice of his profession there. 

Success was assured, but on,account 
of ill health he sortght a change of cli
mate. He married Permelia A. San
born of Geddes, N. Y.. in 1849, and in 
the October of the following year they 
settled in St. ' A n t h o n y Palls. For 
twelve months he was associated with 
John W. North in the practice of lawK 
I n 1851 Mr. Atwater continued the law 
business alone, in connection with the 
position of editor of the St. Anthony 
Express-, which paper he continued to 
edit for several years. During the year 
1851 he was appointed a regent of the,, 
uniyersity by the terri torial legislature. 
He was a, member of the board ' until 
1857, when he was elected associate 
judge of-the supreme Court of the new
ly created s tate arid resigned from the 
board. Governor Ramsey appointed Mr. 
Atwater reporter of $he decisions of the 
terri torial supreme court March 13^ 
1852. He was nominated district attor
ney for Hennepin county in September, 
1853, and was elected t h a t fall. , 

Supreme Court Justice. 
* • • • 

At the first s ta te election norniha-
tiohs were made for judges- of the su
preme court by both political part ies , 
the candidates of the democratic pa r ty 
being elected. They were Isaac At
water of Minneapolis, Charles E. Flan* 
drau of Travers des Sioux and. Lafay
et te Emmett of St. Paul . At the time 
of his election to the bench Mr., Atwa
ter had the largest practice in the counr 
'tyM Judge Atwater served on the bench 
six years. I n March, 1864, finding Bis 
salary of the office—then only $2,000 
a year, paid in 'deprec ia ted s ta te or
ders—insufficient *for the support of 
his family, he resigned. He had re
ceived a lucrative offer to resume prac
tice in Carson City, Nev„ and accepted 
i t without-removing his -family or in
tending t o make it a permanent resi* 
dence. #He opened a law office wi th 
Charles E. Flandrau, who also resigned 
from the supreme bench of Minnesota; 
and remained in the west unti l the fall 
of 1866, when he resumed the practice 
of law in Minneapolis in partnership 
with Judge Flandrau. - . 

This partnership was dissolved in 
1871, after which Judge Atwater had 
an office by himself, and at different 
times with Mr. Babcock and others 
until 1886. Since Nthen he had devoted 
his t ime to pr ivate . and real-estate ^ 
business, maintaining 'of la te years an ' & 
office in the Kasota building. 

f Settles in Minneapolis. 

Judge Atwater was very active and 
prominent i n local public affairs. He 
served the city as alderman; was a 
member and president of the Board of 
Trade for- several years ; was- alsq a 
trustee of Seabury seminary at Fari
bault , and for a long time a member of 
the stfhool' board and president or" the 
board of education. - When Mr. Atwa
ter first settled in St. Arithonv he 
bought a block of land for $800 on 
credit which he paid for out of his le
gal business in two years. A t the t ime 
of h i s , a r r iva l there was much excite
ment about settling on the west side of, 
the river on what was then the For# 
Snolling reservation. In. December, 
1850. John . H. Stevens and Frankl in 
Steelo urged him to go over anad take 
up landl One stormy day tha t month he 
staked out - a ' claim of about 160 acres. 
I t included the.-land on whieh the jWest 
hotel was buiit;-;- The: aex t spring and 
summer he put? up a shan ty , and spent 
about $100- improving the claim. In 
1852 he sold this property and bought 

run the~ whole" enibassy. 
Local rebuke came -to her af ter she 
had said publicly of the president ' s rev 
ceptKm: " T h e greatest circus in Amer
ica are t he . White House entertain
m e n t s . " •..•,:•:• 

BURNED IN A CAR 
Two Men Roasted to Death In a Freight 

'Car. 
St. Joseph; ilo., Dec. 22.—J. S. G1U1-

land and an unknown man were burned 
to death In a 'car In the Rock Island 
yards here this morning. GiUiland was 
moving from Northboro, Iowa, .to aiarlin, 
I. T. An oilstove in the car was tipped 
over and set the household goods oh fire, 
roasting the men alive/ Y 

MAY BE BEANDED XMMOBAL. 
Rome, Pec. 22.—The Congregation of the 

Index is discussing a proposal to put the works 
of Gabriel d'Annunzio, the Italian author and 
dramatist, on the index as Immoral. . 

Structure > Will Be 
r Stories in Height and 

Fireproof. 

Five 

3\ 

Deal an Important Factor in 
\ Settling Future of Re

tail JDUtrict. 
/ * 

At 

JOHN W . THOMAS. 
Who Has Secured a Nlnety-rilne-Year 

Lease on the Plymouth .Church Site. 

SULTAN'S IROOPS 
MOUND TANGIER 

Forces Sent from Fes Prepare to 
_< .;•. Xiamp on Heights AJ>out 

City. -» • 

Tangier, Morocco, Dec. 22.—The 
troops sent from Fez, under the com
mand of the war minister, Si'di Moham-* 
med Gabbas, are prepar ing to camp on 
the heights around this city. Emissaries 
haye wien dispatched to Seinat, w^ere 
Baisuli, the bandit chief, ha s ' concen
t ra ted his forces. ' ,2 

, WRIT FOR MRS. MYBJtS 

Woman Who Killed. HusbaqAJfocnres 
v,v;rw^,Habeas Corpw». ^ f ^ t e -, 

Kansas ^City, D e c 2 2 . — J u ^ e John 
@ % > a ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ r i ^ d Stoitfcfr eKatjj 

court i e r e t o l a y granted w w r J r / o f 
M b e a s corpus, m the case >J*f - M r s . . , . „ . . , „ . _ ^ „ , _ — * - , „ „ « . - ^x-™ 
Agnes Myors, in ja i l a t Liberty, Mb\, business began for ty years ago in an 
under sentence to be executed on JanVi o Jd frame building on Washington ave-

' tt^«» near Nicollet. The firm was known 10 for the murder of her husband. The^ 
sheriff was ordered to produce Mrs. 
Myers in court a t KaneaB City Dec. 31. 

THWING MARRIED 
^ 

Former Pastor of . Plymouth 
Weds in Cleveland. 

Church. 

Auburn, N. Y., Dec. 22.—Charles P . 
Thwing, D.D.,LL.D., president of West
ern Beserve uniyersity of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Miss Mary Gardiner Dun
ning, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
M . ; Dunning, were married a t the 
b r ide ' s home in this city today. They 
will soon embark upon a yea r ' s tour 
around the world, the president having 
been granted leave of absence for .that 
period. 

_ J o h n W. Thomas h a s ' leased the * 
Plymouth church corner a t Nicollet 
avenue and Eighth street from the L . '*.* 
S. Gillette company for ninety-nine ' "• 
years. He will buim thereon a five- ' 
s tory modern, reinforced concrete, fire- • 
proof retai l d/y • goods s£ore building • 
for the exclusive use of John W. * 
Thomas & Co. Construction will begia 
Ju ly 1, 1907. • 

• Owing to a prospective increase i n -
rent t h a t woulct: not permit his com- • 
pany to remain in. i t s present si tuation 
a t Nicol le t -avenue and Fif th s t reet 
without additional space, which' could 
n ° t be provided, Mr. Thomas began a -v^ 
study of the Niicollet avenue si tuat ion 
some time ago, and yesterday closed a 
deal wi th the L. S. G i l l e t t e company 
on favorable terms, within two weeks 
of the date the Gillette company 
bought , the property for $234,000. 
. Business men in general are inter* 
ested in the, closing of' this lease be-
S ^ m J * . ^ a s S e n e ra l iy believed t h a t ' 
Mr. Thomas held' the key to the retai l 
si tuation on Nicollet avenue and t h a t 
whatever site he might choose for the 
future home of John W. Thomas & 
^o. , important phases of the retai l cen
ter would be permanently settled. 

Building to Be a Model. :* 

With a location determined Mr. 
Thomas has next taken up the question 
of building. He has determined #to 
have one of the finest retai l dry goods 
store buildings west of Chicago, abso
lutely up to the advance mark set b y 
the most modern dry goods houses-in 
America. I t will be absolutely. ' p r £ 
tected from within aga ins t fire and ad
vantage will be taken in the construc
tion of the building of the remarkable 
opportunities offered by the chosen s i te 
for window display. To t h a t end. a 
great expanse of plate glass will be 
a, prominent feature in the exterior of 
the handsome structure, which will be 
one of the finest oh the avenue from 
an architectural standpoint. W i t h ' a 
frontage on -Nicollet avenue of l l g ' 
feet, a depth of 132 feet on N i n t h 
street and W . " L » 44x52 feet t o the 
fc../ P:*«*&S&y'W: Thomas company 

S ^ l f c f t ^ ' of 17,200 square^ee t 
&«&fyMfcto a total floor space of 

fquaie ' ?feet exclusive of t h e 
mt; ,-^^^msi,^j^»'~ip^^^-r^'•'%<_ ^ g o h ^ W ^ p 0 m a s ^ £ead> the^ p l o n e e ? ^ - ? ^ 

^ . ^ o ^ - ^ o j ^ ^ ^ u m e a p o l i ^ f T ^ ? 

toaiGeorge W. Hale & Co. Some years 
i*ter the store was moved to a new 
molding builfe for the firm a t Third ' 
sw^et and Nicollet avenue. People a t * 
that-y4ime said Mr. Hale was going *" 
clear out of town. Mr. Thomas joined 
the jhnu m 1883, which was then known l 

as Ha le . Thomas & Co. for twelve years. 
Then Mr. -Thomas bought out t i e in- v 

terestB of? George W. Hale and later 't" 
thosfi ,of Jefferson M. Hale. Twenty- >>>. 
thrde years ago the business was re- ? > 
moved to a four-story briqk bui ldihe i>'4 
put up for the firm on the old S i d l e ' ^ 
corner a t F i f th street and Nicollet ave-^B" 
nue. This building was rebuilt and 5&I 
expanded into the Andrus building --^ 
about eight years ago. t 

I n deciding tha t the old re l i ab le ' ^^ 
pioneer d ry goods house should have a & S 
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